Characteristics of apical Cl-HCO3 exchanger of bicarbonate-secreting cells in turtle bladder.
The apical anion exchanger of the beta-carbonic anhydrase (CA) cells differs from the basolateral exchanger of the alpha-cells by reduced sensitivity to disulfonic stilbenes and lack of immunoreactivity with antibodies to erythrocyte band 3 protein. To characterize the exchanger, we examined the effects on electroneutral bicarbonate secretion (JHCO3n) of Cl- replacement by gluconate, Br-, SO4(2-), and NO3- and of inhibition by 1) acetazolamide (ACZ) with and without pretreatment with sodium azide (NaN3), 2) furosemide, and 3) alpha-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamate (CHC). The Cl-dependent JHCO3n was 0.90 +/- 0.09 mumol/h, similar to the ACZ-inhibitable rate of 0.83 +/- 0.08 mumol/h with an apparent Km for Cl near 3.4 mM. Maximal JHCO3n was comparable at luminal pH 6.8 and 4.5. JHCO3n was reduced to approximately 21% in Br-, 13% in SO4(2-), and 7% in NO3- solutions compared with the rates in chloride solutions. ACZ inhibition was not abolished by pretreatment with NaN3. JHCO3n was only slightly inhibited (14%) by furosemide and not inhibited by CHC. In conclusion, the apical exchanger is selective for chloride and relatively resistant to inhibitors. Its dependence on luminal chloride is such that its transport rate is closely regulated by mucosal chloride at concentrations below 20 mM.